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INSULATED CONTAINER FOR GLOBAL 
DRY ICE STORAGE AND DISTRIBUTION

ThermoSafe’s latest Dry Ice Container (HR440L) preserves dry ice quality 
and minimises sublimation

Designed to a 1200 x 800 mm footprint increasing global transport efficiency

Custom formulated polyethylene and urethane foam provides maximum 
durability and insulation to the most critical areas of the container

Construction of our insulated containers yields years of reuse in the most 
rugged environments

Imagine the possibilities...

440 Litre Dry Ice Container

PATENT PENDING

http://www.thermosafe.com/insulatedcontainers


Specialty formulated foam-in-place 
urethane insulation provides  
outstanding temperature control and 
long lasting durability

Double-wall construction and foam 
adhesion technology enhances 
structural strength and eliminates 
interior surfaces from bulging

Innovative gasket design 
between lid and container locks 
cold in 

Press-fit design allows for easy 
replacement 

Silicone rubber construction 
eliminates flaking

Rounded hinge construction 
reduces damage

Molded-in leg and lid features allows stacking 
compatibility with prior HR500KG model

Gas strut holds lid in open position

Molded-in padlock 
provision for tamper 
resistance

Reduced rib and label area profiles allow 
for increased insulation, yielding lower 
sublimation rates

Heat loss minimised due to the 
removal of the drain and poly-bridges

Sonoco ThermoSafe, a business unit of Sonoco (NYSE: SON), is the leading global provider of temperature assurance packaging 
for the safe and efficient transport of pharmaceuticals, biologics, vaccines and other temperature-sensitive products. Sonoco 
ThermoSafe shipping solutions mitigate risk for our customers and ensure product efficacy throughout the extremes of a supply 
chain. For more information about Sonoco ThermoSafe's complete line of packaging solutions, please visit the company website.

ABOUT THERMOSAFE

thermosafe.com
Europe: +353.22.55112       Asia: +65.6263.0114       Americas: +1.800.526.3244

ThermoSafe’s Durable Insulated Containers maintain chilled, frozen, and sub-zero temperatures for perishable 
products. Other models are available in chest or upright styles ranging in size from 113 to 2,095 litre capacity.

OTHER INSULATED CONTAINER SOLUTIONS

INNOVATIONS FROM THERMOSAFE
NEW 440 Litre Dry Ice Container

Stronger rubber latch 
designed to rotate out of 
the way and is mounted 
in a smaller recess 
area  to prevent impact 
damage

PATENT PENDING

http://www.thermosafe.com

